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Established in 1970, Alsans has grown from a small workroom in North West 

London to worldwide international acclaim, working on projects in Monte Carlo, 

Switzerland, Ibiza, Belgium, Italy, even as far as the Bahamas in the Caribbean. 
Over the years we have grown and established a healthy working relationship with both our 
private and trade clients, always aiming to exceed their expectations. 2005 saw the launch 

of Alsans first showroom set in the heart of Chelsea.

Alsans aims to give competitive prices to those whom are involved in Interior Design 
for private, commercial & contract projects.  Our portfolio of private clients include amongst 

others Kensington Palace, the Irish, Canadian and UAE ambassador’s resi-

dences, as well as working on private homes for top fashion designer Karen Millen 
and award winning actor Sean Connery, Dave Stewart and many more. Commercial projects 

include Apple head office in London and the shell Mex house on the strand. 

All our upholstered furniture, soft furnishings and Joinery work is hand made in 
London England, selecting and using the finest materials from high quality fabrics, 

Italian wood veneers to traditional methods of upholstery. We are best utilized 
when working on private, commercial & contract projects requiring attention to detail and 
quality!  

Upholstered door panels 

Headboards 



Services we offer range from bespoke soft furnishings to 
include:
* Curtains 
* Roman Blinds
* Bed Valances 
* Scatter Cushions
* Tented Ceilings
* Fabric Walling 
* Bedspreads & Canopies
* Soft Pelmets

Bespoke upholstered furniture made to your exact size 
and specification 
* Bar and Club Seating
* Upholstery
* Recovering
* Sofas
* Easy Chairs
* Chaise Longues
* Headboards 
* Bed End Stools
* Ottomans 
* Dining Chairs
* Foot Stools
* Upholstered Pelmets
* Beds

Bespoke joinery service to include:
* Fitted Cupboards
* Bedside Tables 
* Coffee Tables
* TV Units
* Electrically Operated TV Storage Ottomans
* Wine Storage Units

Fabric panelling 

Bespoke Joinery



Made to order Soft furnishings   

Curtains 



Ski Chalet 

Gstaad Switzerland
One of the oldest chalets in Gstaad, 
dating back to 1657
Was lovingly restored by its owners with 
all of today’s modern comforts. 
All soft furnishings and upholstered 
furniture was hand made in our London 
atelier, shipped and installed on site by 
our professional fitting team.   



Bespoke Sofas

Curtains 



All our furniture specifications are made 
to customers own requirements

Feather Jacket options include: 
* 100% down 
* 80% down 20% feather 
* 50% down 50% feather 
* 20% down 80% feather

Inner foam options include:
* Soft memory foam 
* Medium foam
* Firm foam



Weavers

Wimbledon London  

Made to order Soft furnishings   



London

Chelsea Townhouse

Bespoke Furniture 



Inspiration by  alsans.com



Lake Geneva

Switzerland
Chateau De Villard 
Private Estate on Lake Geneva 
All soft furnishings and upholstered 
furniture was hand made in our London 
atelier, shipped and installed on site by
our professional fitting team.   



One Hanover street MayfairLondon 
Alsans was commissioned to hand make all the furniture 
for One Hanover Street, Head office for Apple UK and 
several other leading brands.

The Crown Estate



Tulip

Tulip

Tower

Ralph Pony
Diamond

Beehive

Castle

Curvy

Inspire



Lansdowne Road

London 

Blinds

Interiors by Clara Batalim-Orcel 
from Orcel Kieffer Design



Bespoke TV Cabinets



Wimbledon London      

Almer Road 

Curtains 

Bespoke Joinery
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